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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 19 

 

(Paulus) owlwp (went about) Krkta (in Qorinthus) owtnrwqb (Apollo) wlpa (was) awh (he) yhwtya (& when) dkw 1 
 (was) awh (& questioning) lasmw (to Ephesus) owopal (& came) ataw (upper) ayle (in the countries) atwrtab  

 (there) Nmt (whom he found) xksad (those) Nylya (the disciples) adymltl  
 

(when you believed) Nwtnmyhd (from) Nm (Holy) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (you received) Nwtlbq (“ Have?) Nad 2 
 (there is) tya (if) Na (“Not even) alpaw (to him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they answered) wne  

 (by us”) Nl (has been heard) eyms (Holy) asdwqd (a Spirit) axwr 
 

 (they were saying) Nyrma (were you baptized”) Nwtdme (“& into what?) anmbw (to them) Nwhl (he said) rma 3 
(of Yokhanan “) Nnxwyd (“Into the baptism) htydwmemb  

 

(in the baptism) atydwmem (baptized) dmea (“Yokhanan) Nnxwy (Paulus) owlwp (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 4 
 (he was) awh (telling) rma (while) dk (the people) amel (of repentance) atwbytd  
 (after him) hrtb (Who would come) atad (in That One) anyab (to believe) Nwnmyhnd 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (Who is) yhwtyad  
 

 (in The Name) hmsb (they were baptized) wdme (they heard) wems (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 5 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd  

 

(of Holiness) asdwqd (The Spirit) axwr (& came) ataw (Paulus) owlwp (a hand) adya (on them) Nwhyle (& laid) Mow 6 
 (in various languages) Nsl Nslb (they were) wwh (& speaking) Nyllmmw (upon them) Nwhyle 

 (were) wwh (& prophesying) Nybntmw  
 

(twelve) roert (men) asna (all of them) Nwhlk (but) Nyd (were) wwh (they) Nywh 7 
 

(he was) awh (& speaking) llmmw (the synagogues) atswnkl (Paulus) owlwp (was) awh (& entering) lew 8 
(concerning) le (he was) awh (& persuading) oypmw (three) atlt (months) axry (in the public) algb (eye) Nye  

 (of God) ahlad (the kingdom) htwklm 
 

(& were disputing) Nyrxtmw (were) wwh (hardened) Nysqtm (of them) Nwhnm (& some) Nysnaw 9 
 (of Gentiles) ammed (the assembly) asnk (before) Mdq (of God) ahlad (the way) axrwal (& were reviling Nyxumw  

 (the disciples) adymltl (from them) Nwhnm (separated) srpw (Paulus) owlwp (left) qxra (then) Nydyh  
(in the school) alwkoab (with them) Nwhme (he was) awh (speaking) llmm (& every day) Mwylkw  

(Turanos) ownrwj (whose name) hmsd (of a man) arbgd  
 

(heard) wemsd (until) amde (two) Nytrt (years) Nyns (continued) twh (& this) adhw 10 
 (in Asia) ayoab (who dwelt) Nyrmed (all of them) Nwhlk (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the word) atlm  

 (& The Aramaeans) aymraw (The Jews) aydwhy 
 

 (of Paulus) owlwpd (by the hand) hdyab (God) ahla (was) awh (doing) dbe (great) abrwr (& miracles) alyxw 11 
 

(his body) hmswg (upon) led (the robe) atxn (from) Nm (also) Pad (thus) ankh 12 
 (the sick) ahyrk (on) le (& placed) Nymyow (were) wwh (brought) Nytym (rags) aeqwr (or) wa (napkins) ardwo  

 (the diseases) anhrwk (from them) Nwhnm (they were) wwh (& departing) Nyqrpw  
(were) wwh (coming out) Nyqpn (demons) adas (also) Paw  

 

(Jews) aydwhy (men) asna (also) Pa (but) Nyd (there were) wwh (some) wbu 13 
 (demons) adas (of) le (& exorcists) Nymwmw (were) wwh (who going around) Nykrktmd (those) Nylya  
 (those) Nylya (over) le (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in The Name) hmsb (exorcizing) Nwmwnd 

(they were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (as) dk (foul) atpnj (a spirit) axwr (in them) Nwhl (had) ywh (who) tyad  
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (in The Name) hmsb (you) Nwkl (we exorcize) Nnymwm 

(Paulus) owlwp (preaches) zrkmd (Whom) anya  
 

(one) dx (of man) arbgd (sons) yhwnb (seven) aebs (but) Nyd (were) awh (there) tya 14 
 (Sqewa) awqo (was) awh (whose name) hmsd (Priest) anhk (Chief) br (a Jew) aydwhy  

 (this) adh (were) wwh (who doing) Nydbed 
 

(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (evil) asyb (this) wh (demon) adas (answered) anew 15 
 (I) ana (know) edy (& Paulus) owlwplw (I) ana (know) edwtsm (Yeshua) ewsyl  

 (are) Nwtna (who?) Nm (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna  
 

(in him) hb (had) awh (who) tyad (that) wh (man) arbg (upon them) Nwhyle (& jumped) rwsw 16 
(them) Nwna (& threw down) lpsw (them) Nwhyle (& overpowered) lyxtaw (evil) atsyb (a spirit) axwr  

(that) wh (house) atyb (from) Nm (they fled) wqre (& wounded) Nyeyepw (they were stripped) Nyxyls (& when) dkw  
 

(& the Aramaeans) aymraw (the Jews) aydwhy (to all of ) Nwhlkl (became) twh (known) tedyta (& this) adhw 17 
 (all of them) Nwhlk (upon) le (fear) atlxd (& fell) tlpnw (in Ephesus) owopab (dwelling) Nyrmed  

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our lord) Nrmd (The Name) hms (was) awh (& exalted) Mrmrtmw  
 

(who believed) wnmyhd (those) Nylya (of) Nm (& many) aaygow 18 
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(their wrong doing) Nwhtwlko (& relating) Nyetsmw (were) wwh (coming ) Nyta  

 (they were) wwh (that doing) Nydbed (the things) Mdmb (& they were confessing) Nydwmw 
 

(& brought) wytyaw (their books) Nwhybtk (gathered) wsnk (sorcerers) asrx (also) Pa (but) Nyd (many) aaygo 19 
 (& they calculated) wbsxw (everyone) snlk (before) Mdq (them) Nwna (they burned) wdqwa  
 (five x) smx (10,000) atwbr (silver pieces) apok (& it came up) qlow (their price) Nwhymd 

 

 (was) twh (increasing in power) apqt (great) abr (with power) alyxb (& thus) ankhw 20 
(of God) ahlad (the faith) htwnmyh (& growing) aygow  

 

(Paulus) owlwp (set) Mo (these things) Nylh (were done) Mltsa (but) Nyd (when) dk 21 
 (& in Akaia) ayakabw (Maqedonia) aynwdqm (in all) hlkb (to journey) Krktnd (in his mind) hnyerb  
 (I have gone) tlzad (“ When) amd (& he said) rmaw (to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (& to go]) lzanw 
(I shall see”) azxa (Rome) ymwhr (that also) Pad (for me) yl (it is necessary) alw (there) Nmtl  

 

(those) Nwnh (of) Nm (men) Nysna (two) Nyrt (he) awh (&sent) rdsw 22 
 (to Maqedonia) aynwdqml (to him) hl (were) wwh (who ministering) Nysmsmd  

 (in Asia) ayoab (a time) anbz (stayed) ywq (but) Nyd (he) wh (& Erastus) owjoralw (Timotheos) owatmyjl  
 

 (great) aaygo (commotion) ayswgs (time) anbz (at that) whb (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) awh 23 
(of God) ahlad (the way) hxrwa (about) le  

 
(one) dx (silver) amao (worker) dbe (there) Nmt (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya 24 

 (shrines) aown (was) awh (who making) dbed (Demetrius) owyrjmd (was) awh (whose name) hmsd  
 (of his craft) htwnmwa (the sons) ynbl (he was) awh (& enriching) rtwmw (for Artemis) oymjral (of silver) amaod 

(great) abr (with profit) anrtwy 
 

(all of them) Nwhlk (of his craft) htwnmwa (sons) ynbl (them) Nwna (gathered) snk (this one) anh 25 
 (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (with them) Nwhme (who worked) Nyxlpd (& those) Nylyalw  

 (all) hlk (that our profit) Ntrwgatd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (men) arbg  
(work) anxlwp (is) yh (this) anh (from) Nm  

 

(are) Nwtna (& seeing) Nyzxw (are) Nwtna (hearing) Nyems (you) Nwtna (also) Paw 26 
 (also) Pa (but) ala (Ephesus) owopa (sons of) ynbl (alone) dwxlb (are) awh (that not) ald 

 (Paulus) owlwp (this) anh (has persuaded) oypa (Asia) ayoa (of all) hlkd (the multitudes) aagwol 
(those) Nwnh (are) Nwna (gods) ahla (that not) wld (he said) rma (when) dk (& turned away) Kphaw  

(are made) Nydbetm (children of men) asnynb (which by hands of) ydyabd  
 

(& finished) aljbw (is exposed) ayorptm (only) dwxlb (matter) atwbu (this) adh (neither) wlw 27 
 (great) atbr (the godess) athla (of Artemis) oymjrad (the temple) alkyh (is) wh (also) Pa (but) ala 
 (godess) athla (this) yh (also) Paw (a thing) Mdm (not) al (as) Kya (to her) hl (is reckoned) bsxtm 

(is despised) ajystm (her) hl (worship) Nydgo (nations) amme (& all) Nwhlkw (Asia) ayoa (whom all) hlkd  
 

 (with rage) atmx (they were filled) wylmta (these things) Nylh (they heard) wems (& when) dkw 28 
(of the Ephesians) ayopad (Artemis) oymjra (is) yh (great) abr (& were saying) Nyrmaw (were) wwh (& crying) Nyeqw  

 

(& they went) wlzaw (as one) adxka (& they ran) wjhrw (city) atnydm (the entire) hlk (& was stirred up) tsgtsaw 29 
 (Gaius) owyagl (with them) Nwhme (they brought) wlbwa (& took by force) wpjxw (to the theater) Nwrjatl 

 (of Paulus) owlwpd (companions) htywl (sons of) ynb (Maqedonians) aynwdqm (men) arbg (& Aristarkus) owkrjoralw  
 

(the theater) Nwrjatl (to enter) lwend (had) awh (wanted) abu (& Paulus) owlwpw 30 
(the disciples) adymlt (& restrained him) yhwalkw 

 
(they did) wwh (love him) yhwmxrd (because) ljm (of Asia) ayoad (the Rulers) asr (also) Paw 31 

 (himself) hspn (to give) ltn (not) ald (of him) hnm (& begged) web (they sent) wrds  
 (the theater) Nwrjatl (to enter) lwend  

 

(very) bj (in the theater) Nwrjatb (were) wwh (that) tyad (but) Nyd (the crowds) asnk 32 
 (were) wwh (shouting) Nyeq (other) atynrxa (& each) anrxaw (they were) wwh (chaotic) Nysygs  
 (were) wwh (knowing) Nyedy (not) al (some of them) Nwhnm (for) ryg (many things) aaygo 

(they had assembled) wsnkta (what?) anm (because of) ljm  
 

(were) wwh (who) tyad (of the Jews) aydwhyd (but) Nyd (the people) ame 33 
 (whose name) hmsd (a Jew) aydwhy (a man) arbgl (of them) Nwhnm (they put forth) wmyqa (there) Nmt  
 (with his hand) hdya (he beckoned) Pyna (he arose) Mq (& when) dkw (Alexandrus) owrdnokla 

(to the people) amel (a defense) axwr (to put forth) qwpnd (he) awh (& wanted) abuw 
 

(all of them) Nwhlk (shouted) weq (he was) wh (a Jew) aydwhyd (they knew) wedy (& when) dkw 34 
 (Artemis) oymjra (is) yh (“Great) abrd (two) Nytrt (hours) Nyes (about) Kya (voice) alq (in one) dxb  

 (of the Ephesians) ayopad  
 

(he said) rma (when) dk (of the city) atnydmd (the governor) asr (them) Nwna (pacified) ylsw 35 
 (the children of men) asnynb (of) Nm (for) ryg (who?) wnm (Ephesians) ayopa (men) arbg  

 (of the Ephesians) ayopad (the city) atnydml (knows) edy (who not) ald  
(& the image) hmlulw (great) atbr (of Artemis) oymjrad (is) yh (of the temple worship) atrmwkd  

(descended) txn (Heaven) ayms (that from) Nmd  
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(can) xksm (not) al (a man) sna (this) adh (against) lbqwld (therefore) lykh (because) ljm 36 
 (& not) alw (quiet) Nyls (to be) Nwwhtd (for you) Nwkl (it is necessary) alw (speak) rmaml  

 (in haste) abhrwob (anything) Mdm (do) Nwdbet 
 

 (not) al (when) dk (these) Nylh (men) arbgl (for) ryg (you have brought) Nwtytya 37 
(our godess) Nthlal (have reviled) wyxu (neither) alw (have robbed) wulx (temples) alkyh 

 

(to them) Nwhl (are) tya (of his trade) htwnmwa (& the fellows) ynbw (Demetrius) owyrjmd (this) anh (but) Nyd (if) Na 38 
 (in the city) atnydmb (Proconsuls) owjpwtna (behold) ah (any) sna (with) Me (a judgment) anyd  

 (another) dx (with) Me (one) dx (& dispute) Nwnwdnw (let them approach) Nwbrqn (are) Nwna (skilled) anmwa  
 

 (you) Nwtna (seek) Nyeb (else) Nyrxa (anything) Mdmd (there is) wh (& if) Naw 39 
 (the law) aowmn (from) Nm (what is granted) abyhyd (instead of) atkwdb  

(shall be dismissed) artsm (the assembly) ayswnkl 
 

(we stand) Nnymyq (in danger) ownydnqb (now) ash (also) Pad (because) ljm 40 
 (we shall be able) Nnyxksm (that not) ald (seditious) aswgs (as) Kya (to be accused) asrtnd  
 (this) anh (which day) amwyd (the crowd) asnk (for) le (a defense) axwr (to offer) qwpnd  
(& we are in an uproar) Nsgtsaw (uselessly) tyaljb (because we have assembled) Nsnktad  

(a cause) atle (without) ald  
 

 (the crowds) asnkl (he dismissed ) ars (he had said) rma (these things) Nylh (& when) dkw 41 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


